Benefits of Being a Member

NGAUS Benefits

888-642-8748
Internet: www.ngaus.org
E-mail: ngausit@ngaus.org

Employees of the National Guard
(AG, Technicians—Full-Time or Temporary)
- Disability Income
- Champus Supplement
- Short Term Health Care
- Group Term Life

All National Guard Members
- Individual Life Products
- Annuities
- Mutual Fund Programs
- Retirement Programs
- Tax Deferred Savings Plans

Army and Air Guard Retirees
- Medicare Supplement
- Long Term Care
- Retiree Programs

NGAUS Services

Credit Card & Other Financial Services
Pentagon Federal Credit Union
800-616-6600
Internet: www.penfed.org

Property & Casualty Insurance
Armed Forces Insurance
800-217-7579
Internet: www.afl.org
E-mail: afins@aol.com

All Other Inquiries or Services 888-226-4267

Communications Services
LCI International
800-890-8255
Internet: www.lci.com

Banking Services
Checking & Savings Accounts
Loans
800-283-0597
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16 Race Against the Calendar
With only 12 months now left to prepare, the National Guard's Y2K focus involves more than combat readiness. If the computer bug intrudes critical services, local authorities will need help. Maybe lots of it.

22 Good Deeds on Good Faith
Helping Hondurans clean up in the wake of Hurricane Mitch has been a labor of love for Air National Guardsmen and a reassurance to the residents of the impoverished Central American country. But since the immediacy of sending relief aid has passed, many Guardsmen are wondering how the humanitarian missions will hit the Guard's training pocketbook.

28 From the Makers of 'Top Gun': The Next Generation
Michigan's Air National Guard Combat Readiness Training Center in Alpena boasts the most advanced air combat training system in the United States. F-15 and F-16 pilots take role: No range needed. The next generation of air combat training uses the latest in computer technology to simulate, track and record air combat.
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